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History- The first settlement in thi,, locality •e at a point ha.l!
§ mile porth, where Phillips' -Dort w~a eetablicahed in 1781.
Two ye~rg previously, (?enj amin J~nn and a p!l rty of hunters
h!ld a c~mp on the kno,1 nearby,
from which J.vnn <iieappeared •
.li'tt~ this o ~currenc e 3rose th e name of the g tre!ll?l, rlolynn
( c.i: Nolin) River, which is form.ed hy junction of aever~l
bJt!lnches just abo ve Hodgenville.
The fort \73'3 occupied by
the settlers for 'ihcut ei ght yea.re, when the India.ne no
longer remained to trouble them •• In connection with ' his
mill, Robert Hodgen o pera '..:d and inn, or "ordinary". He
was one cf the moet .:pr9.;,inent men cf H~rdin Coun ty, which
included this terri tcry until LaRue County was formed,
in 1843. Robert Hod.gen, and her sons caused the town tc be
eetablighed . In the year 1808 Thomas Lincoln , father of
Abraham Lincoln, moved from Elizabethto,vn to the f'irrn on
which Ab rah!lm Lincoln was brn, loc 'l ted three miles ·3outh
of Hodgenville, whore the family remained until 1811. From
1811 until 1810 the Lincoln, 't!amily lJ ved on Knob Creek.
about six miles east of Hodgenville, removing from ther e to
Indiana . On the formation of the J!ew County of L9.Rue, n'lliled
for John LaRue, Hodgmvil1e bec9.me the co un ty 3e~t . (f\)./=,J3,) -T,
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HODG1~ VILLE, KF..NTUCKY

Name :

Hodgenville (pronounced Hoggville) : d~rvied frcm L'\obert
Hodgen . One of the first s e ttlers , who eet~blished Hodgen •a
mill he r e in the yegr 1789 . 11:eta.bliahed as ,~ tcwn in / ebruary, 1818, first d es i gngted ~s a post offi ce in 1826 .

Populstion (1930)- 1104.

Altitude, 730 feet. :V

,

V

location- In north centr3.l porti on of St'3t e, fifty mile 3 south of
I.ouisvil 1e, on Hi ghway 31 East, 9J so en Hi gin, ay §!.
( N.F,13,)-l. W,
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Larue Co.

Folklore-historic. (Prentice Hurst-679)
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Just on the edge of Larue County,near the bridge tha.t

connects Nelson, on the Jackson Highway, is a site known to
this day as "the old boat landing." Here, flatboats were built
and loaded to be carried down the Rolling Fork,Sa1t,Oh1o and
Mfssissippi rivers to points ~uth. The cargoes consisted
of timber, whiskey, and the meat of wild hogs;which were
killed in the woods and salted for shipmemt .
Living on a hill near this landing was a Joe Metcalfe,
who had nine sons . These became proficient in taking :flatboats
out, and down the river. JJJ.d so many of the family were called
"Cap" that i t became a nickname for the whole family. At one
time there were a hundred persons living on this hill, which
became known as "Cap's H:i.11 .. 11
We of today can scarcely realize the danger involved in
taking these crude boats or rafts down the river. They were
nothi~ more than logs fastened together; and besides the
other hazards, the crew were exposed to all weather conditions.
The, return trip, by l and, we.s equally perilous. The l and
pirates that operated along the Natchez and V/ild.e rness road
were quite as lawless and cruel

as present

day gangsters.
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• · • •Bird C. Greer - 3/14/41
D. Mitchell - ~ typist)
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THE LINCOLN MEMORIAL NATIONAL P.ARK
On

,...,...

u. s.

Route 31-E - approxmately 3 mi. south of Hodgensville,

-

l

in Larue County.
The Lincoln Memorial is on tho old Sinking Spring Fann (R) the
birthplace 0£ Abraham Lincoln.
The memorial orovms an eminence within the park and is an austere
square structure approa.ohed from a. plaza by a long £light of steps• 30
feet wide• flanked by hedges and trees.

Sibking Spring --- is protect ed

by stone walls and flagging at the f' oot of the knoll.
The memorial, designed by John Russell Pope• is built of Connecti cut
pink granite and Tennessee marble. Across the front a.re six granite
Doric Columns; similar columns frame three grilled openings on each side.
Over the entrance is carved with malice toward zone with Charity for all.
On the rear inside wall a.re inscribed the life stories of Thomas Linooln

and Nancy Hanka.

Marble ta.blets bear quota.tions from Maurice Thompson

and Edwin Markham and Lincoln's simple one-paragraph autobiography.

In the oenter at the building stands the log cabin that is belie-ved
to have been the Birthplace ~f Abraham Linooln.
17 feet long and its walls ere 11 logs high.
a.re clinked with cl~•

It is 12 feet wide and

The spaces between the logs

and a clay-lined log ch:imney stands at one end.

A small window gives the only light• and the only doorway is so low that a

man of' average height must stoop ffll8n entering.
Abraham Linooln was born Feb. 12. 1809 on this fa.rm which was omed
by his father

Thanas Lincoln.

There a.re about 110 acres of land in

the tract which is 10 acres less than the original farm •ontained.
The corner stone of the memorial was laid by f'lmner President Theodore
Roosevelt Feb. 12, 1909.

The ccmpleted structure containing the log oabin•
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The Lincoln lt'.e morial National Park( continued)
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was dedicated by i'ormer President Taf't on Nov. 9, l9lle
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In 1933 the

property was t ransferred to the control of the Department of the Interior.
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LINCOLN MEMORIAL NATIONAL PARK
LINCOLN MEMORIAL NATIONAL PARK, gift of the people of the South and of
the North to a reunited Nation, stands on a well-marked highway, three miles
south of Hod~enville.
Within the Park, Kentucky home of Thomas and Nancy Hanks Lincoln, is
shrined the log cabin where their son Abraham was born.

The Park, once the

Thomas Lincoln farm, 110 acres of limited agricultural possibilities, is approached over rolling Kentucky hills.

The cabin itself is enclosed within the

memorial building that crowns the highest knob on the little tract that proved
too barren to provide a living for the pioneer parents of the Emancipator.
The approach to the Memorial from the Plaza beside the highway is up
a flight of steps 150 feet long and thirty feet wide, flanked on either hand
by hedges and trees.

At the foot of the knoll, protected fran the effects of

the incessant tramping of pilgrim's feet by stone walls an• flagging, its
waters still sweet and clear, is the Lincoln Spring.
Above the knoll rises th~ Memorial itself, impressive in its rugged
simplicity.

Its proportions approximate a cube, being 30 by 40 feet, with

an interior height of 42 feet.
lined with marble.

The walls are of Connecticut pink granite,

Six ma ssive granite pillars uphold the facade.

Light

pours in from windows at either end, and through a skylight overhead.

Elect-

ricity furnishes arti~icial light, and the buildin~ is equipped with a heating
system seldom or never used.

-
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Over the entrance, chiseled into the granite. are the characterrevealing words of Lincoln:
"WITH MALICE TOWARD NONE, WI TH CHAR I TY FOR ALL."
Inside the Memorial. upon the rear wall. are inscribed the life stories of
Thomas Lincoln and Nanoy Hanlca, his wife.

On

marble tablets are fitting

quotations from Maurice Thomson and Edwin Markham, poets of' the .American
scene.

On still another tablet is Lincoln'• own simple and moving one-

paragraph autobiography.

Such is the plaoe that shelters. for the ages

to come. the home of Hanoy Hanks Lincoln and the baby born here February
12. 1809.

The Lincoln cabin stands in the exaot center of the Memorial.
For years , prior to its enshrining, it was moved about. from place to place.
as a priva~ exhibit, and when at last its logs were discovered, piled helter-

skelter in a basement. it was found necessary to shorten them slightly in

.

order to restore the building properly.

So shortened. the cabin occupies a

floor space. interior, 12 by 17 feet, and is 11 l ogs high to the eave, .

The

1paoes between the logs are "chinked" as in the original construction. with
olay. r. l,t clay-lined log chimney atand1 at one end.
the only light and ventilation.

A small window offers

A door so low that a man of awerage height

must stoop on entering, affords the only egre11 from the building.
is a fireplace.

Within

That is all.

But not all: ~ The building shows evidences of the skill of the
husband

ancr

rather.

The loge are well-chosen. trimly hewn. and fitted to-

gether with axe:man's art by a man who took pride in his work.

They mutily

deny that the father of the great War President was a ahi~less ne 'er-do"""9ll,
even though his farming venture in this ill-1elected spot failed .
The Lincolns, Virginians by birth, had come to Kentucky in 1796.
Thoma.a Lincoln and Nancy Hanlca were married at Beeohland in 1806•

They set

. ..

•
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up housekeeping at Elizabethtown.

In 1808 thia farm was purohased, and the

oabin built. liere they shared with their neighbor• the lite of' pioneer
days.

On

the issue of' slavery they lef't the Nolin Creek Churoh and aaaoo-

iated themselves with the abolition group that formed the Little Mountain

Churoh.

They failed to make a liT'tit.g on Bolin Creek.

There 1a no reoord

that Thomas 1old---he got up and got outl ~heir next home was on Knob Creek,
oloae to the great highway along whioh little Abe, now five or six yeara old,
aould see the atage-ooaohe1 paasing forth and baok on their interminable
journeyings between the South and the North ••••between New Orleans and the Ohio
River oroaaing at Louisville.

l.he memories of' the childhood years on Nolin

-

Creek must have been few, but to the nation, here waa a MAB bc,tal
The e'V8nttul years that oame and went belong to History.

The

generat ion that knew Linooln waa growing old. The house that onoe sheltered
mother and babe had been forgotten of men.
and a traveling exhibit.

It had been in turn a oorn-orib •••

It lay heaped together in a cellar.

And then,

in 1906, word went out that the Linooln farm was to be 1old to satilty a
mortgage.

Robert J. Collier of New York bought it at sheriff's sale. The

logs of' the old building were aearohed for, found, purchased.

The appeal

wnt out to Amerioa to preserve this spot, this home, to the ooming generations.
The men and women of the South and of' the North responded. An
Aasooiation was formed.

Kore than $380,000, contributed in dimea and quarters

and dollar bills, and an oooaaional five or ten, flowed in. ·.rheodore Rooaevelt, then President, laid the Memorial cornerstone on the centenary ot
Linool.Jl' 1 birth. His suooessor, William Howard Taft, oame from Washington
and dedicated the oompleted atruoture on November 9th, 1911. April 13, 1916,
the Congress of the United States aooepted the proffered gif't of the people
and by official Act made Lincoln Farm a National Park.
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September 14, 1916, here gathered together a notable oompany.
Aging John Sharp Williams, U.

s. Senator from Missiaaippi, spoke eloquently

for the South that had folded its banneraa
understood Linooln.

"One man I know," said he, "partially

That man was Jefferson Davis.

utter laok of' malioe."

He understood Linooln's

A man whose traditions were all of the North, Newton

D. Baker, Seoretary of War, took under the keeping of his Department this
gii't of the people. And another President of the Nation that the boy born
here died for, himself a man of southern birth, spoke words that may fittingly
be reoorded.

Woodrow Wilson, so soon to be bowed beneath the burden of a

great foreign war, said of this shrine and what it stands for2

"Is not this an alter upon whioh

we

may forever keep a}ive

the vestal fires of demooraoy as upon a ahri~e at whioh some
of the deepest and most saored hopes of mankind may from age
I

to age be rekindled?

For--these hopes must constantly be rekindled•

8_!ld only those who live oan rekindle them ••~..The objeot of demooraoy
is to (inoorporate ) these hopes into the life and aotion of sooiety.
Its oompulsion is upon us.
~

It (demooraoy) will be great and lif't

great light :f'or the guidanoe of the nations, only if we are

great and oarry that light high, for the guidanoe of our own feet."

Sino• that memorable day in 1916, others, a great oompany ot
high and low station, from this and other lands, have oome here to seek
and to find that Light.
1'he Park is open to the publio at all times.

Inn offers rest and refreshment.

l'he Nanoy Lincoln

Tourist oabina of log oonstruotion provide

shelter. The waters of the spring are oool and sweet.
Amerioan mother and ohild brood ovor the spot.

Memories of an

-

LA.RUE COUNTY

SINKING SPRING. Lincoln 1':emorio. l Nati onal Park is on the old Sbking
Spring Farm, the birthplace of Abraham Lincoln .
Sinking Spring. is protected by stone walls and flagg ing at the f oot
of the knoll near the 1,emor i.al .
The spring received its name because of its disappearing f rom the
earths surface at intervals and reappearing again.
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